ACMA CEOs' ROUNDTABLE MEET
Global Trends Impacting the Indian Automotive Industry
4 February, 2020
Hotel Imperial, New Delhi

Automotive Industry is at crossroads today. Business models across the industry from OEs to Auto component Manufacturers to Dealers need to rethink the way they currently operate, assess their level of preparedness to face disruption and build capabilities in order to stay relevant and competitive.

In this context, I am pleased to advice you that ACMA is organizing a CEO's Roundtable Meet on Global Trends Impacting the Indian Automotive Industry on 4th February, 2020, coinciding with the 15th Auto Expo 2020.

Leaders from global automotive associations, having vast experience and insights on the auto sector have been invited to share their perspective on the dynamics of industry in their countries and what the future holds. Leaders from associations from USA, Europe, Germany, Japan, Brazil and UK are expected to be present to share their perspective on the OE as well as Aftermarket.

Interactive Sessions on: Market Trends and Outlook – perspective on USA, Japan & Europe
Trade Disruptions in USA (China Trade War)
Technology Disruptions – V2X, Alternate Fuel, EV (China perspective) and How Aftermarket is adapting to technology disruption followed by Gala Networking reception

Participation Fee for ACMA, CII & SIAM Member:
Participation of 1 delegate per company: Rs. 5000/- per delegatePlus (+) 18% GST

Participation fee for Non Members:
Participation of 1 delegate per company: Rs. 6500/- per delegatePlus (+) 18% GST

* Special Discount of 10% for more than 3 delegates from one company

For further information please contact: 9873669068, E-mail: sapma.vijh@acma.in

KEY SPEAKERS
BILL LONG MEMA, USA
MASASHI OSHITA JAPIA, JAPAN
SIGRID DE VRIES CLEPA, EUROPE
ANN WILSON MEMA, USA
COLLIN DHILLON APMA, CANADA
BEVIN JACOB AUTOMOBILITY, CHINA
GABOR DEAK BRAZIL

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Principal Sponsorship
ACMA, CII & SIAM Member Rs. 2,00,000/-
Non-Member Rs. 2,50,000/-

Display of Company Logo & Name on the event Backdrop and other prominent places
1 page advertisement of the company in the Event background paper
3 complimentary delegates for the Conference.

Associate Sponsorship
ACMA, CII & SIAM Member Rs. 1,00,000/-
Non-Member Rs. 1,25,000/-

Promotion of the company name and logo at the venue at prominent places
2 Complimentary delegates for the Conference
REPLY FORM

The Secretary
Automotive Component Manufacturers Association of India
6th Floor, Capital Court,
Olof Palme Marg, Munirka
New Delhi - 110067

Dear Sir,

CEOs’ Roundtable Meet –
Global Trends Impacting the Indian Automotive Industry
4 February, 2020: Hotel Imperial “Royal Ballroom” New Delhi

We are nominating the following personnel from our organisation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Email id of participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participation Fee for ACMA, CII & SIAM Member:
Participation of 1 delegate per company: Rs. 5000/- per delegate Plus (+) 18% GST

Non Member:
Participation of 1 delegate per company: Rs. 6500/- per delegate Plus (+) 18% GST

* Special Discount of 10% for more than 3 delegates from one company

Sponsorship Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Sponsorship</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Sponsorship:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACMA, CII &amp; SIAM Member Rs. 2,00,000/- Non-Member Rs. 2,50,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Display of Company Logo &amp; Name on the event Backdrop and other prominent places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 page advertisement of the company in the Event background paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 complimentary delegates for the Conference.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Sponsorship:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACMA, CII &amp; SIAM Member Rs. 1,00,000/- Non-Member Rs.1,25,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Promotion of the company name and logo at the venue at prominent places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 Complimentary delegates for the Conference.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please find enclosed our Local / at par Cheque / Demand Draft (for Outstation companies) No : __________ Dated __________ for Rs. _______ in favour of “Automotive Component Manufacturers Association of India”, payable at New Delhi towards the sponsorship / participation fee for attending the Program.

DEMAND DRAFT / CHEQUE NO. __________ Dated __________

AMOUNT: __________(NON-REFUNDABLE)

TDS: __________

BANK: __________

DATED: __________

IN FAVOUR OF “AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENT MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA”

ACMA Bank detail for bank transfer:

BENEFICIARY NAME : AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENT MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA

BANK NAME: HDFC Bank

BRANCH: R.K. Puram, Sector - 4, New Delhi

ACCOUNT TYPE : CURRENT ACCOUNT

ACCOUNT NO. : 05882320000138

IFSC CODE : HDFC0000588

UTRNO. ______________________ DATE:________ AMOUNT:____________________ TDS ________

Coordinator’s Name: ___________________________ Designation: ___________________________

Organisation: ___________________________

Invoice Address: ___________________________

GST Number as per Invoice Address ___________________________

Tel. No: ___________________________ Fax No: ___________________________

Mobile No: ___________________________ E-Mail ID: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

➢ The Program is non-residential
➢ The Participation Fee is non-refundable, however change in Nomination is allowed till two days before the Program date.